
CRICRIMEME STRANGELY EXPOSED

rock photographs of the mountain
meadows massacre

the voice of the american people
crying rutaut for justice

our attention laabai beraccaa ccalledailed to an
artillo published in the

journalTournil or0 thothe alt chiiwhichjell

wowe reproduce below inia totio following
stirringstir letter

eresens tribuE ioin handinghadding you theilia
communication clipped iromfrom

the Rel igiel JOUjournalrUll of
the ath tiftaltiulti for insertion in your valu-
able paper I1 beg to offer a twlew of my
thongthoughtsaper

is and queries in relation to that
mott foul and butchery at
mountain meadows

Brig balo young witwho mould of course
dedenyny any pedesinalsinal complicity in the
horrid murder was at thetha littlelime or it
committal governor of utah territory
command crin chief of the militismilitia and

superintendent of inindianilan at-alo
lairs why did he not then litill ful
dilmeailmentnt orol hisbis duties in thothe triple offices
he held to say nothing offlieof am cecleS ias
ical lowrlower anil control then in its

take a course to laribrinen thothe rel
patra tors of thecoerteifblocac h ear c crime to
justiajas lio were they outwardly white or
red and if it hidhad been done by in-
dians as charged by the mormons for
year and even reiterated only some
twotiro or three 3 ears pitpilitinln the church
organ the cocrel newshew in the abeeace of
undoubteddoubted evidence to the contrary
well knowd to thousands why were not
the indiansindiana punished cherefor and
further I1 would askaa why his suchbuch
apathy been manifested by the redo1 dibal al

and all y have not ibnbe
judiciJudical Offic cra of this territory had
theibe needful support to benallo themthe to
bring inoinlo thothe light tilelh truly guilly
onesonca and by thusthui seeming to father the
great crimecri give falsity to anis coun
arys behag like boutohouto of thothe free onul
the lodand olat thoilia bravobravos9 it
matter whether the crimecrima was commit
lid IG16 days or IG16 years asoago while the
criminals arc baill at large anaal notion
is d 7 it ia riotnot in the ipina of blood
thisth irincoiriancs that IwI1 write bongbeing personally
inan aLivo cato orof the aabolitionion olof Cip itil
punpunishmentbeamentblament but amuso I1 am
of seeing the timotime whenaben 1I withwill my
ajlawa who haro made thuthi thefio izod cft
our adoption and who evere llieilia glurglor
bous constitution of our country shall be
able to enjoy the blessingselessings
ctof lirelife liberty and the pursuit orof hip

guaranteed IWOino u wherever
the standarditandard of liberty shall bobe un
auredlir cd

it would seem however that in tletie
sad lack ofjjusticeustice being meted out 10lo
whom it is dueuc in thia almost aoh ard
ofor atrocity against the lawa of thothe lintland
that the very rodsboci and tont arearc crying
out for such wuWM tho intensity of be
crime led beM powerful thothe butle of
the ic jurel ones that it i wellwa
left upon the stones in illalil neighborhood
which stand forth aa08 no minymany

bitnesw es finsta tile actors inia I1thathat
antul butchery calling for
jutju tieccc

by the dying groina of ratfathershers toothmoth-
ers ons and brbrothersOlberS by the outraged

of the dighedishonornoradoil and murdered
daughters by the aonizine cries itif in

children cruNlyma by ile
curdling blood coursing iliaiho votesveins ctcf
every true american viathoito has heard of
tilethe revolting tragedy liyby the lluis of
bahamo mantling the cheeks of hundreds
of those yet calling themselves brothers
and sistersbisters in christ of tin heartless
murderers allen they think of bil arcoreecore
of their follow beings thus brutallybru ally
hurled from thia aligea oge orof
action and lastly though not least4 I1 by
thaan abil continued call lorfor retribution
evolved from thothe spirita of the mmur-
dered

ur
ones appeal is made to the 0gov-

ernment
oy

and judiciary to ece that judicajuticajgotico
is donodone in the

TUOMAS C
salt lillielake city march 2 1874

following isu thailia letter spoken of
wwrittenritten by D bonalliBouBo olli esqeq
rCD dzandun sin appreciating

your to publish andD aitto daeira of
your0ur readers to koyany well1 proving theilia of spiritual forceforcia
luill ILO realmsrealm of thothe visible creationolioncr I1

coyour your u 4 cuncariousoua fact of spirit phophotographyrophy which lialee jjuettint
comocome to my knowledge

mft of your readeret arearc al0 doubt familiar
Wwithill abo oft repeated narrative orof ilia terribleterri blo
maagero of ft of arlanianArLaniaa emigrants
oaa thothe floanmountaintain bleed 0we to do ther 0 utah
I1iaU 1647 when menmea I1 women and ebaldeouchildbal drouruu
alro lulointo burnitt by uio foryfary of or
9 lilwid hands of dis me
no indian ft ajlcoed to whichperturb the ionic lete etory
tfof all tilethe agesfact but fowfew if anyny paral
h11I1 I1 lunde to it wolaure only furor ilia direct
COD ution of0 that aay withhilb my loat

I1
on I1A clift of thobe adjoining hill directly

onorio the battle thoro worawere
und in 1501 or ea its occur

rreaco0 co brill of small puceacel of yellowish
litteclato withnth picture of tlit at battledattlo photographed
upon leoter smooth surfaces iuin black colors
irveryry distinctly chowing iliaiho tonsloo coar tatr
the men md indiana with their gunsgum sal in the
battle and what to mome wada oil CO

plead milk tiro picture of the monument
and erase vessu erected by
thothe united stattesmut army

I1 give lb as I1 got it from a young lady a it lorehero and witwho0 roe law in10 iab I1
of tilea spotpot f during tblie6 year
delnamome is J Biel tam and the picture
wartrab found by oneOD of her audand apt

curiosities for some littlelime
the of thoa picturespicture we afterwards
cosersid away from fillol be IT ano of the par

in that focati oil the pliapita thal tile
wife was gi at drawing anti wanted to bur-
row it to get1 a copy of it

another bluto ith the cff the
MoDulo ont was givengivencogiventoto 60 migrant going
to california

As lilaHUH toaymy i itIs nownaw 17 atan OI01aljd
ihnable viedu att alio0 tj jno of thelh a child of
only 7 years of age miland althoughItbough notnol doubt
ingin her word I1 lua her father
sweet the mattor who corroborates lor state
facuritn rutx thrall ixerbouie orer notdot
nor in spirspiritual I1 10 anneen lalrat liter end aga u trustful
and dit easy fore reaid the

of0 illaa ObJEctobjectiveivo reality
Ifilcult of itft malin be aleo qarc

tioulou whether or not there cmcan loDO10 moromore michrelh
found I1 to solve thoia doltDOI

time I1 pitapass by tintthat locality
stHL

I1 i I1
I1 I1 I1 iago I1


